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DANCING AGAINOn Television
KPTV (Channel 27)U

Tele-View-
s r

had not been notified of the
reasons for it

After the meeting Deller told
reporters that the teachers
would be individually notified
in writing of the reasons for the
board's action. :v ;'

Most of the spectators were
sympathetic with the teachers
and applauded their talks. The
board's statement was booed..

Oamaoes Asked

After Accident
Albany Damages totaling

$26,450 are asked in two suits
in circuit court here each aris-

ing from a traffic accident
Eugene Carey asks $18,750

judgment against Lawrence

Radio-Televisi- on aBj DAVE BLACKMER

Board Mum on

Teacher Ousters
Roseburg The school board

here refused Monday night to
disclose publicly its reasons for
not rehiring six teachers and
for placing nine others on pro-
bation.

At a meeting attended by ap-

proximately 400 persons, Supt
M. C. Deller read a prepared
statement saying the board was
not obligated by law to tell why
the teachers weren't rehired.

Robert Rowe, a representa-
tive of the AFL American Fed- -
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Pool Management
'

At Lebanon Named
Lebanon With approach of

the swimming season, the city
and school beads under which
the municipal pool operates,
renamed present board mem-

bers to govern the activity.
This group includes D. Ayers

of Union high, Hugh Wilcox,
school district 18; Councilman
Glenn Gillenwater, and busi-
nessmen Ralph Scroggln and
L. E. Arnold.

Gillenwater, chairman ol tb
publicproperty committee,
states that the work of filling
the large basement on the city
library grounds resulting from
removal of the old hospital an-
nex! has been completed.

Eatinger as the result of inju-
ries he alleges he received
when he was struck by Ea fing-
er's car as he was standing be

Ohio Court Enjoins
G.E. Mass Picketing

Cincinnati (UA A court in-

junction limited mass picket-
ing at General Elcc trie's Evin-dal- e

jet engine plant today
where 3,600 AFL machinists
and CIO auto workers began

side his own stalled car on the
Sodaville road between Soda- -
ville and Lebanon March 17,MARR RADIO jeration of Teachers, asked the

board to call the meeting after
'the 15 teachers were notifiedand weir sccuna noma ax luuic

I . GE was granted the injunc-
tion yesterday after CIO pick

a month ago of the action Uk
t en against them.TELEVISION INC
! Warren Ewing, one of the ets massed 73 men in front of
teachers not being rehired, and
John Cuzzo and Walt Buss, who

1953.
In the other case Marie Dug-g- er

charges Jerry Phelan with
responsibility for neck injuries
she suffered when a car driven
by Phelan and owned by Hu-
bert L. Phelan named

struck the real of a
car in which she was a pas-
senger. The accident happen-
ed a short distance south of
Halsey on highway ME. This
plaintiff asks a $4,700 award.

the plant's gates. Some 7.000
non-uni- employes caused a
three mile traffii: tieup trying
to get through the picket
jammed gates.

iwere placed on probation,
spoke. They contended the ac
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tion was unjust because they

Speeding Near Park

Hit at Lebanon
ffSwii ,'. ,H j

The ponies start racing on television this Saturdayat 1 p.m. The top stake races will be a weekly Saturdayfeature on KPTV. ........
Lieberace, the famous pianist, will start his weekly

program on Wednesday evenings on KPTV April 22.
This will truly be top notch musical entertainment.

'

President Dwight D. Eisenhower's address on Thurs-
day, April 16, before the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Society of Newspaper Editors will be broadcast over
the KPTV-CB- S Television station and network startingat 10 a.m. The telecast will originate in the Presidential
Room of the Statle; hotel in Washington, D.C.

"
YOURS FOR THE TELE-VIEWIN- TUESDAY

Texaco Star Theater 8:00. Berle advises Pfc Eddie
Fisher on becoming a "Big Star" back in civilian life;
Charles Coburn and Denise Darcel assist

Circle Theater 9:30. Plasma saves the life of a GL
seriously wounded on the Korean front, but it takes an
Army nurse to save his spirit in "Transfusion."

Ken Murray Show 10:00. Ken goes arty, turning the
studio into an artist's room and finds himself and his cot-

erie sitting for Duke Art, the "lightning sculptor."
My Little Margie 11:00. Margie attempts to help her

boy friend improve his golf game by recommending a
,trick dog to fetch his golf balls.

YOURS FOR THE TELE VIEWING WEDNESDAY
Kate Smith 1:00. Kathryn and Marc Piatt, comedy

dancers; teen-ag- e panel featuring college editors.
Matinee Theater 3:00, "Silent Partner." William Henry,

Beverly Llody.
Blue Ribbon Bouts 7:00. middleweight tout

with Pierre Langlois of Paris, France and Joe Mieeli of
New York, from Miami.

Hollywood Opening Night 8:00. Richard Carlsos aj
photographer who set out to melt the cold heart of his
very attractive "boss."

I Married Joan 9:00. Joan wields her woman's efa& as
weapon to beat hubby into submission when they re-

ceive eviction notice, signed by him.
This Is Your Life 9:30. Arthur Franz, romantic young

actor, Air Force veteran ia surprised subject on the
Ralph Edwards show,

Kraft Theater 10. "The Summer Place" with Blanch
Yurka and John Newland, a story of how the selfish-
ness of two sucessful artists almost ruin the Eves and
careers of two young people.

Nite Owl Theater 11:30. "Melody Master" Bon Mas-fe- y,

Alan Curtis..

Lebanon City officials have
been alerted to the danger of
cars speeding past Booth park
on east Grant SL as weather
permits increased activity of

Without the seven veils
she used in "Salome," Rita
Hayworth wears a skin-tig-

black costume while rehears-

ing for the dance she'll do in
her next movie, to be made
in a new al

medium.' (AP Wirephoto.)
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APRIL 15-16-1-children in the recreation n
ter.

A traffic control now consid
ered by the city council in

I Parkina
WivaarOwMtataMTNlhtava

Spittle'seludes portable warning signs
in the streets approaching the

PERRY'S REXALL
DRUG STORE

12i 8. Commercial St

referred to the city attorney for
study. City limits of the muni-

cipality lie less than ' 10 feet
from the street on the west
side.

park, and strict law enforce
ment of traffic during the sum
mer playground months. ' -MOTOROLA

ULZi jara
The council has heard the

third reading of an ordinance
granting Mountain States Pow-

er company a franchise to oper-
ate the Linn County Telephone
company.

Petitions to pave four addi fnousandg askus-wh- y

tional city streets were read,
and three were accepted. These
include Elmore from Franklin
to Sixth; Jennings from the 99

STATIONS, INC.
3U N. Coml Pfc.

east end of the present paving
to Hiatt, and Sixth St from

.Tangent to Vine.
The fourth petition for Sev- -

Journal Want Ads Pay ( enth from Tangent to Rose, was

famous waters make famous beers...

Ac?
The taste and flavor or Deer ore greatty

. influenced by the water used m Drewmg,

every process of which improved by the

waters from our subterranean wells at lumwater

Washinaton. Hidden flavors ore extracted trow

the hops and grains golden color and sporklmc

life are alwavs Dresent. A more perfect fer-

mentation by me yeast cells is created

thereby assuring constant purity,

rhese things give Olympia its famous distinctive

bouquet and light, sparkling flavor, monmg it

In ol world, there ore only a few ptoees where perfect

brewing waters exist. ..at Bwtonn-Tren- l, England, wher IM
Century monks discovered thai a eertan type of water Made

better beer; at Munich, Germany, noted for Eh lager bsena
end at Tumwoter, WasSngten, where st fanous

end originol Otysipia leer and. ,

always so acceptable among those who enjoy , j

Most oi what we eat is watei...the tmest in light refreshment beverages. J

1 - : 'J1 I CUCUMNtt M

TheearthiS750OWater,,,out-of-to- calls you'll find that your calls go through faster - tw ice as fast - if you give the

operator the telephone number you want rather than just the name and address.

That wav, you sec, you won't have to wait w hile she calls "Information" to get the number

you're calling. So why not keep a list of out-of-to- w n numbers hindv

it's surprising how much time you'll save.

. . . w ill keep your
local and

numbers always at your
. . . w ith handy extension

telephones. No more missing

N the aiountains were leveled off en4
suhmerged m tie oceans end lokes.
Die earsYi surfote would be covered
by a soM body of water nearly tw
iJes deep ... only a fraction of

earth's drinking water, howe.w,
k suitable for brewing.

fingertips. For your important calls, simply because

you were in a distant part
of the house and couldn't get

1
free copy - just telephone,

send t postcard, or

to the phone in time. You can
drop in to your

nearest Pacific Telephone

business office.

enjoy extension telephones now -
for just a few pennies i day,

OLTMPIA BREWING COMPANY Olyn.pu.WMbijgioB.U.S.JL
'

Pacific Telephone Visitors always welcent bttwtta 9i30 and 4i30 tveiy day


